
 

Palm Beach State College 

Minutes 
STUDENT SERVICES DEANS COUNCIL 

Wednesday, May 24, 2017 

3:00pm – 5:00pm 

PBG Campus – AD 207 

 

 

ITEM 1.   College-wide Initiatives and Communication 
 
Discussion:  Campuses have expressed concern about communication from 

district regarding hours of operation, closings, training, and staffing. 
 
Data Source:  None 
 
Action:   In order to improve communication, it was suggested: 
 

1. David will take the lead to email a monthly Student Services 
College-wide bulletin with updates from various departments 

2. Deans and Senior Staff from district should visit the campuses 
more often 

 
 
ITEM 2.   M.E.N. Group  
 
Discussion:    Tabled 
 
Data Source:  None 
 
Action:   None 
 
 
ITEM 3.   Mental Health Counseling Options  
 
Discussion:  President’s Cabinet is discussing mental health counseling options.  

As one of the proposals, the College is studying whether we should 
contract services.  Will present to President’s Cabinet June 27th 

 
Data Source:  None 
 
Action:  BayCare has agreed to present to extended cabinet on June 27th.  In 

addition to the assistant deans and Jeannie Hoban, VP Barbatis 
asked for suggestions of others who should be invited to attend the 
presentation. 



ITEM 4.   2017-18 Goals 
 
Discussion:  VP Barbatis is in the process of developing goals for 2017-2018.  

The division needs to identifiy priorities.   
 
Data Source:  Tentatively, the following goals have been identified: 
 

1. Continue the development of a virtual service center to 
include admissions, academic advisement, and financial 
aid.  (Metrics:  Locate space, train college infomation center 
staff, add financial aid/advisement/registration staff, outsource 
certain functions, use new telephone system to collect data). 

 
2. Review and reorganize the Intercollegiate Athletics program. 

(Metrics:  revise internal operating procedures, develop coaches’ 
manual, change coaches’ roles, create advisory board, increase 
presence of athletes on campuses and student participation at 
games). 

 
3. Increase enrollment by 5%. (Metrics: Continue to develop 

enrollment management strategies, examine untapped markets; 
focus on retention tactics). 

 
4. Develop multi-year strategic enrollment management plan. 

(Shall we wait until the college strategic plan is complete or is 
this part of the strategic plan?)  Need to select consultant, 
identify task force members, conduct self-study). 

 
5. Hire a consultant to conduct a comprehensive review of 

DSS program to include legal/regulatory compliance, 
assistive technology, and student/faculty communication.   

 
6. Work closely with Academic Affairs on the Completion 

Agenda. (Metrics:  Continue with case management advisement, 
coordinate outreach campaigns, develop scripts, train 
faculty/staff). 

 
7. Hire Secret Shopper and identify areas of concerns 

regarding customer service.  Work with HR for 
training/support. 

 
8. Reorganize Admissions/Recruitment functions. Hire Director 

of Admissions, identify space, establish target markets, 
implement new technologies, develop staff training, and 
communicate with campuses. 

 
9. Open Veterans Success Center (Metrics: Review campus 

structure/staffing, provide training, sponsor community 
functions). 

 



10. Actively engage in supporting the planning and 
implementation of the Workday-Student and Financial Aid 
systems. 

 
11. Review mental health service options. 

 
Action:  After meeting with President Parker, VP Barbatis will share finalized 

goals.  

 

ITEM 5.   2017 Legislative Update  
 
Discussion:   Tabled 
 
Data Source:  None 
 
Action:   VP Barbatis distributed copies of proposed legislation. 
 
 
ITEM 6.   Authorized Users of Academic Program of Student Information  
 
Discussion:    Students must confirm their transfer major – 24 to 36 credits (AA 

Transfer Major) 
 
Data Source:  None 
 
Action:   IT Utility (Employee web) browse AA applicant 

- Messaging needs to be developed which targets related majors 
only. 

- The purpose is for each campus dean to identify a staff 
member(s) to receive and distribute the specific message every 
week. 

 
 
 
The next SSDC meeting is scheduled for Wed., June 14, 2017, Boca Raton, AD 406 

 


